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"Autumn is a second spring, where every leaf is a flower." - Albert Camus

Fall Fitness in Stowe: HowFall Fitness in Stowe: How
to Enjoy  that Summer Bodto Enjoy  that Summer Bod
for a few More Monthsfor a few More Months

As the cold weather creeps in, don't
lose momentum when it comes to
your fitness goals. If visiting New
England this fall is in your travel plans,
here's how biking and hiking can
keep you fit while on vacation. Read
more >

Nantucket andNantucket and
Prov incetown after LaborProv incetown after Labor
DayDay

Just when you thought all the
sunshiny fun was over, you discover P-
town and Nantucket’s “Second
Summer”! Throughout September and
October, enjoy reduced hotel rates, a
host of exciting weekly events, major
retail SALES, and the ongoing thrill of
the areas’ famed entertainment and
nightlife. Read more >

Our Favorite New England PropertiesOur Favorite New England Properties
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Field GuideField Guide
Boutique Hotel in  Stowe, VermontBoutique Hotel in  Stowe, Vermont

Newly renovated in the heart of
downtown Stowe, Lark Hotels’
luxurious Field Guide has it all!
Whether you're craving adventure or
relaxation, discover the wonder and
beauty of this spectacular Vermont
destination and book your stay today!
Property info >

IN THE KNOW ! with Field GuideIN THE KNOW ! with Field Guide

GildedGilded
A Clever Twist on a Golden AgeA Clever Twist on a Golden Age

Unique, colorful, and BOLD! Gilded
beckons style-loving LGBTQ travelers to
enjoy a modern, cheeky take on the
Gilded Age and offers a colorful, "only
in Newport" vacation experience
unlike any other. Property info >

IN THE KNOW ! with GildedIN THE KNOW ! with Gilded

A WOLA WOL
Boutique Provincetown Inn, NowBoutique Provincetown Inn, Now
Open!Open!

Set against the town's iconic moors,
this Provincetown hotel is located just
a short walk from downtown P-town’s
eclectic mix of shops, restaurants and
nightlife. Property info > 

IN THE KNOW ! with AW OLIN THE KNOW ! with AW OL

21 Broad21 Broad
Escape to NantucketEscape to Nantucket

Classic elegance meets modern vibes
at Lark Hotels’ 21 Broad! The perfect
fusion of history and style, this New
England boutique hotel is the only
way to experience the one, the only
Nantucket! Property info >

IN THE KNOW ! with 21 BroadIN THE KNOW ! with 21 Broad
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Stowe Mountain LodgeStowe Mountain Lodge
A Luxurious Vermont Dest inationA Luxurious Vermont Dest ination

Stowe Mountain Lodge is more than
just a luxury Vermont ski‐in/ski‐out
resort and spa. A destination in its own
right, this magnificent property
epitomizes the New England, Stowe
experience all year ‘round! Property
info >

Fall  Activit ies >Fall  Activit ies >

Gurney’s Newport Resort
Private Island ResortPrivate Island Resort

Situated on Goat Island and
surrounded by Narragansett Bay,
Gurney’s Newport Resort & Marina
offers the seclusion of a private island
yet is just a jaunt from the shops and
eateries of downtown Newport.
Property info >

Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events

In The NewsIn The News

GayTravel.com Stands withGayTravel.com Stands with
Our Friends at  A laskaOur Friends at  A laska
A irlinesA irlines

Affording a unique take on recent
news, this insightful opinion piece
reminds the LGBT community to
always give credit where credit is due,
no matter the circumstances. For then
—and only then—will we continue to
see real, long-lasting progress and
change. Read more >

PS - Stay in the know with our latest blog posts and upcoming events below!

Latest  Blog PostsLatest  Blog Posts

Around the World in 80 Gay Days . . . 5 Cities at a Time!
Lez Explore: Milwaukee
Lynne Hocking - she “thundered” Down Under
You CAN get there from here - Prince Edward Island
2018 Worldwide Pride Event Calendar

Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events
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Montreal Pride: Aug 9th to Aug 19th
Duluth-Superior Pride Festival: Aug 30th to Sep 2nd
Caribbean Pride 2018 - CHIC Punta Cana Resort: Sep 15th to Sep 22nd
Whistler Pride & Ski Festival: Jan 20th to Jan 27th

Follow Us!Follow Us!

         

Share wit h Friends!Share wit h Friends!

   

Enjoy this email? Send this link to a friend! 
What did you think of today’s email?

What should we write about next?
How could we improve our emails?
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